
Monster Battleship Will Join

Navy This Month.

RECORD IN CONSTRUCTION

Keel of Vessel Was Laid Only Twen¬

ty-seven Months Ago.Crew As¬

sembling at Norfolk Navy Yard

Four All Big-gun Ships.

Semi-official reports from Washing-
mmm cay tuat the giant battleship
Delaware will be delivered at the;
Norfolk navy yard by her builders.
the NewiKJri New* Shipbuilding A

Dry Dock Company, on February 16.1
The transfer wlil be entirely informal.
Hear Admiral Tu'usig, eommanlant
of the navy yard, accepting the ship
fp»m Genera! Manager Post, of the
local plant.
With the deliver:- of the Delaware

a new record in the construction ot

warships in the United States will

have been entablish.il. The contract
for the ship was signed on August t>.

1907, and her keel was laid on No¬
vember 15. 19"T. The vessel went

overboard on February ¦">. lftuo, and

up tu r official acceptance trials last

Octoaer. She was practically c«»m-

leted when the trials were held, but

,.eve'aHchange» have been made nnd

the "finishing touches" put on since

that time. From the laying of the

.ship's keel until she is delivered to

the government just twenty .-.even

months will have elapsed.
Rather Remarkable Record.

Considering the great size of the

ship, this record is a rematkable one

and compares most favorably with

that cf anv of the foreign yards for

the building of ships of the Dela¬
ware's type. The best previous rec¬

ord in batUichip bjlMIng in the Unit-

ed Mates was thirty-sewn months,
established by the local yard in the
construction of the lattleship Louis¬
iana, which is of 1,000 keen Uautage
than Mo Delaware.

Aft> r the Delaware arrives nt me

navy yard, a number of changes of her
iu-'. iior design, will be made before
she finally is placed in commission
This work will require about two!
mouths f..r completion that the 6nip
will not really b*come a part of the

navy until Ajril.
The crew of 872 men for the Dela-

ware is being assemi led at the Nor¬

folk navy yard, but it will not be

transferred to the ship until she is

ready to go into commission, llefore

-joining the Atlantic fleet next sum¬

mer, the Delaware will have var.oits

speed and endurance tests off the At-
Jantic coast.

To Commission North Dakota.
The battleship North Dakota, the]

Delaware's sistershlp. which ie build¬
ing at the plant of the Fore River

Ship A Engine Bbflding Com pane/,
Qtiiccy, Mass., also will be turned
over to the navy dc-pr.rtment this
month and will be commissioned at

about the same time that the Dela¬
ware BS,
With the addition of these two ves¬

sels, there will be four all big-gun
battleships in commission, the other
two being the South Carolina and

Michigan, which carrying eight 12-
ineh rifles, mounted in four tnrreta
along the cent.-r line. The Dlaware
and her sietership carry ten 12-lncb
tifles each.

SHIPPING-REPORT.
Tuesday, February 1, 1910.

Arrived.
Steamer Hermod (Nor.) Gabriele.

Hosten.to Chesapeake * Ohio Coal
A Coke Company in ballast.
Steamer Suruga i Rr I Firman. New

York.to Barber a- Company for
bunker coal.
Steamer Mills from Boston.to

White Oak Oca I Company in bal
last.

Cleared.
Steamer Venango (Rr.i Philips.

Norfolk and London.Furness, Withy
A- Company.
Steamer Suruga (Br.l Firman.

Tsmgtan and Neu Chang. China.
Harber A Company.

Sailed.
Schooners Elizabeth Palmer for

Boston; Fannie Palmer fcr Portland:
Hsrry .1 Smith for Portland

Barge« Buffalo for Boston: Black
more for Lynn; Winthrop for Br-s
ten.

Coal for Tampico.
"he Norwegian .»teamer Hermod ar-

SKINS ON FIRE
With Torturing. Disfiguring

AfhI o*hs*r
scaly

other Itching, homing. Needing,
and crurted skin and -wlp hum.*,
ts of hafanu. ehsflsm and

.ri llt« are imtantlv re¬
lieved, and ¦peed 11 r
cured, rn the majorii v

of ciin. try wain hath*
with c.itiewra Snap, ts>
CBSaSSSS the «fein t* crusts
arvi arsJaa. gent le annin?-
iig* with < utK-ura Oint¬
ment pure"! Snd aweef
est of _ te

prr^wptiv aKay Itching, irritation and
iilteiamatloo. and an.*he and heal. an.I
muri rioae* of r-.jfie.ira RewWvent Pub.,
to cod and etearwe »h- Mond A «irfle

i.ved m l>ort yeaterduy fioin MM
ic» '...i.i t full cargo of coal here Pt
°i aio|><< <>. 'Mexico.

Has New Skipp«r.
Captain Chubb, of Ihe Rrlflsh

strainer Pinnau, which arrived yes-
ii rday from New York eiirouie tor

Tsingtan and Neu Chang. China, will
leave the vessel al this port aud te

turn tW England to become master o(
r.iu.tUer ship. First Officer Flrnian
m< eajskia him as master uf Mm
Sii ruga.

Calendar (or Today.
Sun rises. a. ta.

Sun sets. .ill p> Pi
High water ... S;U a. m, 4:M l>- >».

bar* water .. 10:10 a m 11:'M |>. m

TEMPORARY BUILDING ON
THIMBLE SHOAL STATION

New Light Will be Established in

Chesapeake Bay About Feb¬
ruary 10.

\ temporary lighthouse to replace
the structure which was burned in

December h.is been erected on the
ironwork of the old building at tbe
Thimble Shoal light-station in the
lower Chesapeake Bay. The new

building is n white, square wooden
structur? with a brown roof and it

will be used unt l the p'ans for a

larger end better building can be
completed.
About February in. a fith.-order

light, showing alternately white and
led every ten seconds, shown from a

lens lantern 112 feet above the water,
will he established at this station, re¬

placing the temporary fixed white
lens lantern light.

JUDGE C. W. ROBINSON
QUALIFIES FOR OFFICE

Takes Oath Before Judge Barham in
the Corporation Court for Term

of Eight Years.

Judg" Clarence \V. Robinson, who
was rerently reelected by the State
legislature a« the judge of the eleventh
judicial circuit of Virg nia. qualitled
i-efore Judge T. J. Harham, in the
i i rporatlon Court yesterday morning,
.ludge Huiliam delivered the oath of
effire.
Judge Hobinson is elected for a

leim of eight years, which will expire
.in February 1, 1918. He was first
elected by the legislature some two
years ago to fill out the iinexp.red
tertn of Judge Hlackstone and was
receded withcut tpposltion, having
the unanimous endorseemnt of the
bar of the entire circuit Comprising
his circuit are- the counties of North¬
ampton, Acroniac and Elizabeth City
and the city of Newport News.

EDUCATORS TO ADDRESS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Dr. H. B. Frlsaell and C. K. Graham,
of Hampton Institute, to Speak

Here on February 11.

Dr. II. B. Frissell, principal of the
Hamilton .V-rmal and Agricultural In-
i-finite. and C. K. Graham, director of
the ägruutural department of that
school, will address the Chamber of
f smmerce at the regular meeting ot
that body cn Friday night, February
II. in Rosenbaum's hall. Dr. Fris¬
sell will speak on the commercial
value of the Hampton Institute to the
emmunity and Mr. Graham will talk
on agricultural improvements.
The addresses are exiiected to prove

of particular interest to the people
of this city and section and a large
af.endance at the meeting is expected.
.Mr. Graham delivered a very interest¬
ing address at the Farmers' in.st Pte
held by the < namber several months
ago and made a very favorable iui-
1 lessiou.

CONSTRUCTOR ROBERTS
WINS HANDSOME PRIZE

His Paper on "The Merchant Marine
and the Navy" Best Submitted

to U. S. Naval Institute.
-

Naval Constructor Thomas Oaines
Roberta. 0. S. N., now on duty as the
uporlntending constructor at the

iocal sh pyard. has been awarded the
first prize of $2tX>. a gold medal and a

life membership In the Institute offer-1
ed annually by the I'nited States'
Naval Irstitute fcr the best essay on
i subject pertaining to tbe naval pre
frssio.1.
Constructor Roberts' subject was
The Merchant Marine and the Navy'

and his paper will be published In the
near future in the proceedings of the
Naval Institute Constructor Roberts
is '.< r. rongratiilated by his many
friends here.

MAT LEWIS SUMMONED.

Neyro Charged With Running Moving
Picture Shew on Sunday.

Mat I^rwis. a oegro. who Is employ
led as an inspector in the local cus¬

toms department, wa« summoned yes
terday by OSVer f*mth to appear in
(the police coart to answer the charge
Of doing business on Sunday It a*

tlleged that the negro has been run
: tng a moving- picture show oai Um
Sabbath The case wm he heard by
Justice Brown today

Funeral of M. F.tchett.
The tsody of the laic Mi«s Mny

Fitch.-'' who died Monrtay at her
home in Norfolk, was laid to rent of
Greenls »n cemetery yewterday wk/cti
tor at Io: o'clock. Funeral servlcr a

at the grave were rotidi.rteg ny R*v
Mr Darst. pastor of St Paul a Rota
copal church Mia* Fhr»:ett waa the
datighti-r of Captain and Mm Oeo<-ge
W ntcltoft. fortwerlv of that city giv
.jra* lover! by a lar** clr»V of frieads
aascac the older rea,dents of tP eitr

AutoraobiUa.C*U Vt.^K. JtsNM, ,1

MASS MEETING GALLED
White Residents to Protest

Against Negro Invasion.

ri) GATHER AT CITY HALL

Black Families Moving Into Section

on Virginia Avenue and Side

Stricte Arouses Opposition of Peo¬

ple Living in That Neighborhood.

Resenting th»- invasion of their see-

lion by n.gio rauii'le-.. s n'iniber Si
r.vddents of that pan of the elty sit¬

uated between Twenty-fifth and

Twenty eighth streets and Washing¬
ton and West avenues have steäfN s

eall for a mas* meeting to be held
at the city hall Fridav evening at

8:30 o'clock tor the purpose of dis-
cuesing the situation and deviuing
some ineutis. if possible, to prevent
irts of ihe district being turned in¬

to a black residential section.
Arrangements are being made to

have iho meeting ad lrt-ssed by BwTer-
al well known people, and the lead¬
ers of the movement proi>ORe to have
the meeting adopt resolutions pio-
testing against renting, housing or

selling certain properties in this sec¬

tion of this city to colored people."
Those who are behind the niove-

DV nt say thnt the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad yard a'ways has been re-
gaided as the westerly 'dead-line,''
and that !' is against public sentiment
to put n«"gro resident» on the westerly
side of the yard. Thev insist that
the residential sections of the race:,

should be kept as clratly separate
as po3sli>ie.
As stated in this paper several

days ago. negro families have moved
into a row of brick houses on Vir¬
ginia avenue between Twenty fifth
and Twenty-rixth streets, and houses
certain sMc streets in the vicinity or

Virginia avenue have Ifen, tjimwpM
by eegrOOe for some time.

VAUDEVILLE UNO PICTURES
Capacity crowds attended the show-

It the Heil theater again last night
Mid indications are that this week will
prove a banner one for the house
At nearly every performance last

I Right Me cha'n gang had to be put up
and crowds were kept waiting out-
ide of the place for the end of tbe

Shaw before they could be admitted
Apjiaretrtly the audiences were sreO

pleased wit hthe show and particu¬
larly with the act of Little Garry
Owen & Company in the plavlet
Boater Brown and Mary Jane.'" This

act is making a great hit and will
Jl. retained throughout the week Pror.
Karl also pleases iu his musical act
and shares honors with Garry Owen
& Company.

Big Crowds at Academy.
Itfg houses were the rule at the

Academy last night. The fek'tch.
Tamil:? the Shre-v." presented by

Walter Evans and Company is prov¬
ing a big laughing hit. The parts or
Hiram Stab!«, a modes; old gentle¬
man, Mvs Sarah Jane Prim, a mar¬

ried old maid and the 'Shrew.'" and
Jimmy Jones, a N"w York newsboy,
are all said to be well played and
there is fun in the piece from start
SB finish with a dance by the news¬

boy (Walter Evans» which made t
bit.
The Raymonds use s number of

¦Jjfce* of e-pecial scenery in theirf
comedy sketch called "Train Time."
The opening scene show* a big en¬

gine on the stage and the closing
scene is that of the rear end of an

observation e^aeh on a train epeeding
down the track, the illusion being
secured by means of a special mov¬
ing picture film.

Cecil Leonard, monologist and
singer, had swwcral passable imita¬
tion to offer, his ba«eba!l fan song
being his best number.

Fined for Theft.
Charles Baylor, a negro, accused ot

steal.ng a ham from A. N Branch s

grocery Saturday night, was fined
$7.7.» in the police court yeeterday.
The ßn» was paid. George Brsd
shaw. also colored, war, before Jus¬
tice Brown on tbe charge of stealing
coal from the Cbesapeake £ Ohio
,-ailwav He was 4ned 17 7.*. and put
i.nder a bond of $i".e for sis months.
:>nd went to jail in default.

AIB.O» Them M.SS.np.
W T. Hsywood. a painter who

r wore nwt a warrant agamut hts Wife,
KJiraheth Haywood. Saturday night,
f.vl.-d to put in hts appearsnee at the
|.clice court yesterday The woman
and her companion Iran Allen, ar*e
v ere numbered among the satxstag.
;t.d th police think tbe whose owt-
Ui ha* left the city.

Friday X p eg, at Y MCA Hell.
Stiver Tea and PJnthriay party ot the
John W Hantel Chapter. I XX O.
Master of < eremonies.

.Hew r. C lavat.
Instrumental solo Mass Neilte Hill.
ftanVle». lleell
Ptf*s**ita%f iot* . Mnv CYmr HlMt"?
Addr**** Rw»v P»'ii4l»Hrtwa }<9t,r+,

fleto.Mrs. Charles Parker.
Sir.MhaS Ijtcj Wilaoo

station.Mrs. Tamer Bowen
Irene.i> »' n

>. V-» John Van Wvn.
sintv r. freahnvnts soreed vttbont
.n charge 2

Carriages--Caii W. H. Msnss.

¦ .ik. ib wsning li«r s'-nr. Mrs l>
A. Il.ixey Sil Ftl'tit III »Ml I

Miss Baad* iiiinuKM'k of iiiis tuy,
is ilie gust of Mrs. Henry William*
n Weal Grace street Ku-iimoiiti.

Miss M; > Summers 'ia.i returned
from 11 visit 10 i«1-hi\.-- :. Atlantic
fit), N. J.

Miss Hioisc Tietavvoith. of Tarboio,
X C. is visiting her cotwln. Mii-.'i
V1.it » letsworth. in tli's cu\.

Miss (irooe Colemuu baa returned
to bor kojpi in Norfolk after spend
iug a week with reliliw n tli:» city.

Mls.i H<s»io Mann'nk lias returned
horse after attending t« i weeks with
relatives iu Norfolk ana l'< 11 sniuuth.

a:
Miss li. ssie Soutliall Is ill wtth >:rip
her home in Kasi Bad.

Mr.<. W E Heale baj returned to

h« r home in Hanson. Va ufter a visu

j .vlativ.-s in this city.

Miss M)U Getldy. of T xiiio. m visit |
In«; relatives in this city.

ASSESSORS QUALIFY.

W. T. Chapin and Edwin Phillips
Furnish Required Bonds.

W T Chapiii and Hwta Phillips,
Who WOfO appointed Monday liy Judge
Harham as asy« ssora of the lands and

property in this rity. qualified for ot-

flee before Clerk of Cl its l> 0. j
Siuilii by furnishing the required
iKJiid Of I'.'i.imIii ea<-h. Qeorgt C

Chapin wju< are. pt\i U securely (or
W. T. Chapin and T. M. Itenson UM
B. ft. Milstead Decauie s..m iy Igt

Mr Phillips
The ;i>ye; sors will begin tln-ir work

las sin.ii a..- 'bev ran get the requited
data on the lande, etc, from tbe office
of the clerk of Courts, wlneli will be

within jiIkhii tea tiara,

WOMAN DIES FROM BURNS.

Roxana Evane Passes Away Without
Regaining Consciousness.

llovana Kvhiis, the negro woman|
who was horribly burned Monday al-

ti rnoon at her home. Ml Twenty fifth
stie.-t. died at ..I /clock yesterday
morning without having regained MB-
scinus-toss The jollce have Hot V- t

learned the name of the store kaegKT
who sold the wornon garoliiie for cool

oil.

Mr. Bell Improving.
Mr. E. M. Boll, who was quite Re

J rt rely lajured by a fall on Washing¬
ton avenue Saturdav night, was lni-

proving rapidly yesterday. He prob¬
ably will be able to ieave his room in

a few l-i'

This Coupon
and 50c

II presented nt VAN WAt.NKH S
PHOTO STT'DIO. |fatl Washington
Ave, ottlila tile next M) days, w ill en

title the holder to one first i bias
CA1UNKT I'Hi > < KillACH M.ui
refunded If lint sntlsf.let.nv

Education4 Is Power.
Hut It Is nil the more |M>WeiTul If II

fcJM) do tilings You ranliot. In the

game of life, do things without knowl¬
edge, and ii must be praetieul knovvl

edge. The Ignorant cannot compete!
with the cdinated. and especially Is j
this true in the groat business world
'i lie t|lff"te|ii e< between success aud I
failure Is simply the difference be¬

tween education ami Ignorance. Young J
lio n am! fyoung women the world ls|
waiting for you, but you inutl conic

prepaid!, li is the work of the

^^fNTlhWATToMAL '*

Hell phone n.'.O.
J. M KKSSI.KIl. President
C. A. HANSON. Principal

J. W. Jackson & Co.

Agents: Rockwell's Patent

Corner Dust Shields.

DOUBT DISAPPEARS
No One in Newport News Wno Has

a Bad Back Can Ignore This
Double Proof.

Does your back ever ache?
Have you suapecte.1 your kidneys?
Harkache is kidney ache.
Wi;h it comes dizzy spells.
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days.
Distressing urinary disorders.
Cure the kidneys to cure it all.
Doan's Kidney pills bring quick d"-

lief.
Bring thorough, lasting cure*.
You have read New i>ori News proof
Read now the Newjiort News sequel
Renewed testimony; tested by time
Mrs. M. I. Taylor. 81« Twenty sev¬

enth street, Newport News. Va, says:
"1 think tbat Doan I Kidney Pills are

very good remedy. For a long)
time my hack bid been weak and'
had caused me a !ot of trouble. When
Doan's Kidney pill- were brought to

my attention. J obtained a supply at
Kkvr s drug store and their wse was

followed by lasting reiief. Some
years ago I gave a public testimon'a!
in rarer of this remedy and today I

jus* as willing to recommend It
ever 1 do ne» believe there is

another medicine on the market as ef
fectlve as Doan s Kidney pills."

For Sale by all dealer*. Price ".o
cewta Frwter-Mitbiirn Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole fagewta for the Cnited
States.
Remember the name- Doan's.and

taste co other.

WHY SHOULDN'T
THE FRAMER AT

Abbes
Turn out absolutely first das"
work at reasonable prices
when lie bas nothing to do All
Day, Every Day, But

Frame
Pictures

MORTON'S BOOK STORE
A beautiful selection of

Valentines
Mrs. Alice W. Morion's

Bookstore
2817 Wathington Ave.

Shur-on EYE
«i.ASSES

Properly Fitted
Are As Satisfactory

As Spectacles
Sati*. action gnar4nt*v«i or rnoopy

n-tantirtl without <nie>tion.
I rl oar expert III YOU.

FIory-Royall Co.
Incorporated

M'f'g. Opticians,
Newport News, Va.

^f)»5w BKi REDUCTIONS l!S ^f^.^J> CANNED GOODS ^k\w>
Quality Guaranteed

TOMATOES. CORN

IONA. 4 ran».250 IO.NA. 4 cans.25«
SI'I.IAN A. 9 MM. 25c Sl'l.TANA. 3 calls. 25c
MM*, it Ma. .IOC Ali P, a MM.10c

PKAS
H>\ \. I runs .Vic Itl'I.IAlU E. . can .10c
si'I.. ANA. a run .lue A*P. 2 cans.28c

SUCCOTASH. LIMA BEANS.

STANIUHD. I MM_2bc AKKWA. 4 cans .2So
A* I', a can.10c LCXI'IIY. :i cans .25c

A*l\ 'i «iiiis .25c

STRiNG BEANS. '** * "

STAND-WM», 4 -ans.£5e WHITE WAX. I cans .23e
( I I' ItEFI'GEK. 3 can* --25c AAP STUINOLES8. S MM..MM

EXTRA CHECKS WITH TEA, COFFEE AND GROCERIES.

In (liccU'; with 1 ran linking Powder .50c
4 checks wltn 1 nottln Kxtracta .25e
1 check with I bottle A« P Ammonia .10«
I check with 1 Jar Jelly .10c
1 check with 1 pk Macaroni or Spaghetti .10c
I checks with can AAP Cocoa.20c
I checks wit u I bottle Stllffeil OIK es .25c
1 chec k with 1 can sskipper Sartlf.ics .15c
1 check With 1 pk. Seeded Hi.isllll.10c
i c heck w;th I pk. Cleaned Currants .10c
I check with I pk Quaker Toastetbt'orn Flakes .10c
1 heck With 1 |St Nutlet .10c
1 check with 1 pk A&P lluckwheul or Pancake Flour.10c

ranc, E.9,n Creamery , ,,.^ ,3c
14 lb sack . .85eUutter. Pound

Deliveries
Phoenua
Tuesday.

2603
Washing
ion Ays

Watt, Doxey & Wall The Busy Sfore

Empire Corsets
Two popular models, suitable for the average figure medium and

long hip mode of good quality c outel with heme sup|>orters attached.
A special feature of this Corset Is the quality of hose aupixirtcra
used. Equal in value to those on our dollar Corset .50c

THOMSON'S GLOVE FITKNG CORSETS.Our number -pe¬

dal" is a suitable mode) for the medium and alender figure.made
of coutel with hove supporters attached, regular |1mi value OVc

Watt, Doxey & Watt
3909-11 Washington Ave. Newport News, V«.

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a good thing take It. Now U the time to start a savings

im .unt. Prospects were never belter.

Put Your Savings Info a Home
Buy a lot while they are cheap. Bui d your home. The money you save

paying rent will pay for your home.
v. ¦ hav lots for sale or lease la ail parts ot the city OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Call at our office and talk It over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
tie!el Warwick Building Newport News Virgtaia.

"Home-Made" Corn Meal
Made in Newport News out of the best com. in the OLD VIR¬
GINIA STYLE. BY THE SLOW GRIND STONE PROCESS.

Th« grocers supplied weakly with fresh ground meal

To I* Good and Haalfbful It last la FRESH.
f'srked ooty in fwtl half peck . 1-4 lb. sacks. The bread "llosae-

Msde" on every sack
If your grocer can't supply yon call Bell 'phone No. IJO.

Dabney Brokerage Co. iaoBfactwert

Heraafter I wH|
patronize Nome

industry.
Smoke PttfWCg
JOE Clgara. 5c.


